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3EFO?E TEE RAIL.'qOAD Cm"1:ISSION OF T}3 ST~TE OF CALIFO~~!A 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
UNION TR).NSFER & STORAGE Cm·!p~.NY OF ) 
LOS ANGELES, a corporatio~, for a ) 
certificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity to oper~te a coomon carrier ) 
truck service as a highway CO!:1..":lon ) 
carrier, between Venice, Santa r~or.ica, ) 
Los Angeles, and pOints inter~ediate ) 
thereto on and o.lonz :'ia.shington ) 
Boulevard, on the one hand, ~r.d Beverly) 
3111z, S~er~an (jest Holly~ood) and ) 
Sa ... rtelle (tr. S. :.~lito:-y 20spital o.!'lC ) 
Reservation via Santa ~on1C2 Boulevord)) 

Application No. 25902 

DEWITT !.!ORGJ..J.'J l:A1'1nNG, for applicant. 

E. L. H. BISSINGER and F. F. ;~LLEY, for Pacific 
Electric Railway Company, protestant. 

H. P. !~RRY, for Southern California Freight Lines 
and Southern California Freight Forwarders, 
protestantz. 

HUGH GORDON for Pacific Freight Linez, Pacific Freight 
Lines Express and Vclley Express, protestants • 

.QEIE1.Q1£ 

The applicant herein is a corporation authorized to engage 

in the transportation of property between Los Angeles, Venice and 

Santa I·fonic~ and inte!'mediatc !Joints over Washington Boulevard, 

using Pico Boulevard as an alterr~te route. Prior to the filir~ 

of this application, applicont had been operating over Santa ~onica 

Boulevard in addition to Woshinston Boulevard. In the latter 

operation it ~ad served Beverly :~lls and certain other pOints as 

intermediates, and the question arose as to its authority to serve 

such points. Pursuant to an a,plication duly filed in which 

applicant requested ~ cla:-ification of its operstive rights, the 
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Commission held a hearing at Los &~geles in which the issues ~cre 

confined solely to applica~t's right to serve Beverly Hills and 

intermediate points along the three routes na~ed. Sub~equently, 

the CommisSion issued its Decision No. 36569 defining applicant's 

present operative rights as follows: 

fll. That applicent Union Transfer and Storage Company, 
a corporation, nOi'! o .. vns and holds ~n operative 
right as a hieh"aJ" COI:lmon c.:l.rrie:o as defined in 
section 2-3/~ o~ the Public Utilities Act, u.~der 
which it ~a~' engage in t~e tra:'lsportation of 
property bctwee!"l. Los l.neeles, Venice a:'ld Santa 
~;!onica and intermediate pOints over snd alor.g 
Washington Boulevard ~!'ld also over Pico Boulevard, 
as an ~lternate route, subject however to the con
dition that applicant ~s not authorized to serve 

~~c£niir~;~;a;;tP~!e~SaO;i~;~dt;l;~~e~t~nr~~~e 
regular route. 

"2. That under said operative right ~pplicant Union 
Transfer and Storage Coopany does not possess the 
authority to operate G\S a highway coomon carrier 
between Los Angeles, Venice and Santz. !,;onic2. and 
intermediate pOints over and along Santa ~(onica 
Boulevard or over any street or highway other than 
those described in par:graph 1 of these finding$. 

"3. That under said oper~tive ri:ht 81'plic:nt, Union 
Transfer and Stor~ce Co~pany, does not possess the 
authority to serve Beve!'l:-t :Iills, Sherman or Sawtelle 
as pOints intermadiate to ~os &~eeles, Venice and 
Santa KOnica." 

The order in said decision provided that app11csnt cease and 

desist from operating as a hiehway co~~on carrier to or fromBevcrQ 

Hills, Sherman and Salrtelle unless it first shall have obtained a 

certificate aut~orizing it to eo so. Said order became effective 

December 12, 1943. 

On November 22, 1943, the insta~t application was f1led 

in which applic8:'lt seeks authority to serve the points which it 

had served prior to the issuance of our cease end desist order 

hereinabove referred to. Specifically, it secks authority to ex-
tend its service as a high",'ray com."non carrier between Venice, Santa 
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Monica and Los Angeles and intermediate points, including Beverly 

Hills, Sherman and Sawtelle, via Santa Monica Boulevard. Hearings 

were held before Ex~iner Gannon at Los Angeles and Beverly F~lls 

and the matter was submitted on April 26, 1944. 

Applicant produced a number of vdtnesses whose testimony 

was largely cumulative, and Wa::: based on the service rendered by 

applicant for some years prio~ to the date on which it was dis

continued pursuant to the Commission's order. Viewing this 

testimony as a whole, it admittedly tends to establish tr~t this 

service was satisfactory and convenient during the time it was 

rendered. Among commodities moved were airplane parts between 

Los ..o.nt;eles, Santa Monica and Beverly Hills, and drugs, tools and 

supplies, stoves, dehydrated foods, books and ma,gaz1nes between 

these points and including Sheroan and Sav~~lle. Many of the 

consignees and shippe~s are located on, or in the prOximity of, 

Santa Uonica Boulevard, which is the ~ain trucking artery running 

through Beverly F~lls. 

Protest aeainst the grantinz of the application was based 

on the tost~ony or witnesses that the area waS adequate~ served, 

and that there was no public demand for additional service. On 

this ground the application WcS irotested by Southern california 

Freight Lines, Southern CD.11rornia Freight ForwD.rders, psc1r:1c 

Freight tin~s, Pacific Freight Lines Ex~ress, Valley Ex~ress Co* 

and PaCific Electric Railway Compa~y, all of ~hom operate in the 

territory 1nvolvod. 

Southern Calii'ornio Freight tines serves the metropo11 t~.n 

area of Los Angeles, including Santa Monica, Sav~elle and Beverly 

Hills. It maintains a daily service between Los Angeles, Sherman, 

Beverly Rills, Sawtelle a.nd Santa ~.~on1ca, and hence is rendering 
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service in the territory and over the routes proposed by applic~nt. 

Several witnesses from Bevcrly Hills testified that they had used 

the service, had found it satisfectory, and in their opinion 

additional service was not necessary. That is also true with 

respect to the service rendered by the other protestants. 

Southern Califorr~a Freight Lines and Southern California Freight 

Forwarders operate over Santa Monica, Pico and Washington 

Boulevards. Daily shipments from Los Angeles are received by one 

or the other of these carriers and delivered With reasonable 

promptness. 

An operatine witness for PGI.cific Freight L1n€s and 

Pacific Freight Lines Express testified that both or these 

carriers served the metropolitan area surrounding the city of Los . 
Aneeles, including the territory involved in this application. 

TwO witnesses also offered testioony on behalf of Pacific Electric 

Railway Company which serves some of the pOints in the ter~itor.1. 

A representative of the Los Angeles Traffic Managers 

Conference appeared as a witness in opposi·tion to the gr~nt1ng of 

the application. He testifiod thct there is sufficient trfl.nspor

tation service to take care of p~csent requirements and thst such 

service DS is presently provided is satisfactory. 

Tho record contains no criticism of the service rendered 

by applicant during the pc~iod of its operation over and alor~ 

Santa MOnica Boulevard. In fact, vdtncsscs appoaring in opPOSition . 
to the applicotion invariably testified tllet the serviCe was good~ 

but, in their opir~on, not necessary at this time. 

Giving full conside~ation to the testimony of witnesses 

appearirJg on behalf of applica!'lt, we arc of the opinion that it 
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docs no more t~n indicate a desire for the proposed service as an 

added convenience rather than as an essential requirement in their 

business. It does not appear from the record that applic~nt has 

mode an affirmative z.nd convincing sho\7ing of public convenienCe 

and necessity for the proposed service. The record does establish 

the fact that the territory is adequately served at this time by 

other carriers in the field. For that rc~son, ~dditional service 

of the char~cter described would oxtribute little to the trans

portation needs of the public. 

The application will be denied. 

o R D E R ------
Application hzving been ~ade as above entitled, a public 

hearing havine been held, ond the matter nzving been duly submit~ 

and the CommiSSion being fully &dvised, 

IT IS ORDERED th~t the above application is hereby 

denied. 

Dated at :t.'1<V -lA..~ California, th!.s 

day of O~-I" (,., j-, 1944. 
{I 
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